
12/233 Gympie Road, Kedron, Qld 4031
Unit For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

12/233 Gympie Road, Kedron, Qld 4031

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Brooke Fisher

0455720058

https://realsearch.com.au/12-233-gympie-road-kedron-qld-4031
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-turner-property-estate-agents


$620 per week

Step into luxury living with this stunning apartment! The kitchen is a culinary haven, featuring sleek stone bench tops,

top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, and ample space for all your cooking adventures. Pull up a seat at the breakfast

bar for a casual dining experience, or step out onto the adjacent balcony to enjoy your meals al fresco.As you wander

through, you'll find two cozy bedrooms, each offering brand-new plush carpeting and plenty of storage space. The master

bedroom boasts its own private balcony, perfect for savouring your morning coffee or finding your zen with a sunrise yoga

session. Pamper yourself in the ensuite bathroom, complete with a rejuvenating shower and elegant vanity. And don't

forget to unwind in the full-size bathtub in the main bathroom after a long day. Your peace of mind is paramount, with

secure tandem parking and a state-of-the-art security intercom system. Dive into relaxation with the complex's sparkling

in-ground pool or gather with friends in the communal games room for endless entertainment.Features:- 2 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms- Open-plan living and dining area bathed in natural light- Three private balconies to soak in the sunshine-

Modern galley-style kitchen with deluxe finishes- Airy ambiance with high ceilings throughout- Brand new carpet

installed throughout- Double tandem lock-up garageSituated just minutes from the CBD and Westfield Chermside, this

prime location offers easy access to major employers, schools, and amenities. Indulge in the convenience of nearby cafes

such as Farmhouse, gyms, or simply enjoy the tranquility of your new home. To register for an available inspection, please

submit an enquiry below with your contact information. You will receive an automated email response with available

inspection times for the property. For further information or to arrange a private inspection, please call Brooke Fisher on

0455 720 058. 


